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Name 
State of Hai ne 
OF;?ICE OF THI:.: A:JJUTANT GSNERAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALBN REGISTRATION 
_____ San __ f_o_r_d ____ ~------' Maine 
Date July 9 , 1940 
Eva J.. Ber t r and 
------------- -------------------- ---
Street Address 206 Mai n 
-------------------------------
City or Town. __ s_an_ f_o_rd_,_M_e_. ____________________________ ~ 
How l ong in United Stat es _ _ 2_9 ___ yr_ s _. __ --=How lone in Mai ne 29 yrs . 
Born in Magog Canada ______________ Date of birt h 1.:ar. 22 , 1891 
If married, h ow many chi.ldren three Occupation _ --=-H~o~u~s~01~'VJ..=·:f~e---~ 
Name of employer__,.. _ ___ A_t_ H_o_m_e _____________ _ ___ __ _ 
(Pr esent or l ~st ) 
Addr ess of employer ___ ______ ---'-----------------
English ______ SrieaJ,: Yes Read Yes Vlrit e Yes 
------
Other l o.nguar;c ~; _ ___ F_• r_e_n_c_h ____ ____________ ________ _ 
Have :rou made apT)l ica.tion for citizenship? Yes - applied f or 1st paper s 
Have you ever hac. mil i t ary service? ___ .::_.N.:.o ________ ______ _ 
I f s o, wher e? v:ben? ___ ________ ___ _ 
Si gnature ~ ~ 
Witness a.£.~~ 
